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SILENT CIA IC TO CONCLUDE U FIUI SERIES 
4e most famous of 6 n films, 'Potemkin n • ·rill conclude th 
r· t University o· Minne o , Morris film eri s. The R•.1s ian 
s l n iL~~ directed by 6 r i isenstein, ~1 be shown a 8:3 
• day, Ma 22 in Eds Hall auditori UMM campus. 
Ii.maxing an exciting a d varied film eri , "Potemkin'' de-
pi tn f mous muti1ty of th sail.Jr ab rd t 
kJ.n dut·ing the abort1 e revoltt ion of 1905. Ma 
in 1a had vast influ ce on subsequent 
hoWll ~1th the movie il be three short 
1922 sr2els, 1923 xc rot of a comedy o 
t dio re-enactment o the mutiny 
battleship Pote 
n 1925, rrPotem-
cts incl ding 
Life, nd 
din Pari in 1906 
